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ProposaL for a '
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
amending ReguLation (EEC) No 316177 concerning the appLication
of an anti-dumping duty on chains, for cycLes and motorcycLes,
originating in Taiwan
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
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EXPLANATORY MqMORANDUM
A definitive anti-dumping duty on chains for cycLes and motorcycles
originating in Taiwan was imposed by Regutation (EEC) No 316177. on
27 February 19?7. This duty corresponds to the difference between the
declared vatue of these products and 1.39 European units of account
, converted into nationaL currencies in accordance with the rates
estabLished in Regulation (EEC) No 2571177 pubLished on 2? November ,- l
1977. However, the rates of conversion of the European unit of account
. into the nationat cirrrencies have a tendency to change because of monetary
fLuctuations. This threatens to cause distortions between the normaL
' vaLue of the products concernedl catcu[ated in United States doLLars and
+- the anti-dumping duties actualLy cotLected. It is therefore appropriate
to express the normaL value in United States dot[ars.
In these circunistances, the Commission ma&es the attached proposat for
a CounciI ReguLation amending Regutation (EEC) No 316177 concerning, the
appticatipn of an anti-dumping duty on chains for cycLes and motorcycles
originating in Taiyan.
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. amending Regulation (EEC) No 116177 conccrnitiS thc fppliqrtion of rn. anti.i. dumpin-g duriy on'chrins, Ior cyclgs snd motorcycles' origin.ting in Taiwsn
. THE COU|{CiL OF THE EUROPEAN I
' Having rcgard to the Trcaty establishinS'the European '
' 'Economic Cornmunit); and in particular Article. I l3
" Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No
,459168 of 5 April 1968 on Protection against
. - dumping or thg granting o'f bounties or subsidies by'
countries 'which are not memlrers of the European
' 
Economic Community (r), as last amended by Regula'
tion (EEC) Np l.4l ll77 (2l1; and in pcrticular Article 18 I \
thereof.
.l
, . Having regard to tlre propoial from'the Commission,
made after having heard the opinions exPrcssed in the 
,
. 
' 
' Advisory Commitee srrt up under Regulation (EEC) '
No 459168,
,I(hercas a dcfinitive anti-dumping dury on chains, for
cycles and motor :cycles, originating in Taiwan was '
; imposed by RcgUlation (EEC) No 315/77(t);
lvhercas thc anrouni of that duty corresPonds to the
difference , bciwccn the dcclarid, value of these
products 
. 
end l'39 'Europcan units o(. account
convcrtcd into nitional gurrencies in accordancc with.
, i;; r;i.;-*;i,it ti't,*,t in Regulation (EEC) No 25Tt/ 71 Q) i
tlhereae the rates of converBion of the, Drropean unit of account'into the 
(
national currencj.es have a tendency to change because of monetartrr fluctua-
tions, which thr'eatens to causd distortions between the normal val'ue of the .
products concerned, calc11letect in US dollars and. the anti-dumplng dutiee
aotually collectedi wbereaE it is therefore appropriate to €xpress the normal
value in US d.ollare, I
HAS ADOPTED THIS EEOuLATTON S
Article I
Artiole I of Counoil Regulation (UmC) No 315fi? is hereby amended to
reaC as fo t tows I t
t
nA rlefinltive antl-rl.umping duty is hereby lmposed on artioulated' Iirk roller
'tchains, for cycles and motoroycles, falllng within Common Customs llariff
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93 , L7.4.1968r P. 1.
L6o, 30,5 ,L977 r p.,4.
45 t L7.2.L977, p.4.
SOOI 24.11"L977 | P. 2.
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'rheading No ex 73.29 and corresponding to Nimexe Code No 73.29-11, f,.ttoriginating in Taiwan. The provisions in force , . '
'rfor the collection of customs duties ghall apply for the coll6ction of[this duty.
"The amount of such duty shaIl correspond to the d.lfference between L,54ttUnited Statee dollarsand the price free Comrmrnlty frontlerr duty unpeid,
Itper kilogram net, to the first importertr'
Article 2
Thie Regulation ehaLl enter into force on the tenth Oay foLlowing its
publlcation in the Qfficial Journal of the E\ropean Commrnltieg.
Tbie Regulation sha}I be binding ln its entirety ard, dtreotly applioable
in all Member States.
Done at Bnrsselet tr'or the Council
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